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ii l hs suojoineu article trom the ;v ashington ; A writer in a northern paper gives some,
Union! will gi4 the reader a prettVcbrreci idea ; caose' for the Mexican tyarj not very! ere--"I if dm'Bahi&iie African. By ;Friday Llormiv;,

. 'i '

ViMIIXfltt. 41 ditable to those who were I instrumentalof the Jiarmonyiexisting among the Loco!tocos;k.

frm the W wciuueu m in bringing it about. ' The holders of Tex
r J W other i' uasningion on inc lann question :t The inucia. rK ., ' : 1 ? -- : : - r Ji ..1 t .r - , - -Will" as scrip relied on the public lands for payf .v- - ..t,. of iicn.ii ayi1"! r" ; Bnt U is nqt beweved that either HouseM ,5vr " ,!,:; V.nm the extravagant

Congress will adjourn without doing their duty
L-- S Li fT - ' Ml . !. BOGER & WILSON,M&terinc " : . vi.-- -

FOUR DA YS LATER FROM IV.

! Th steamship Great I ; .t n it.
New York on thcSOih ult.. Lr.:
erpool dates of the 9th May.

The passage of the Oregon ?v
been received in Fingland by t:
Havre--. The passage of the X

ment. - Un investigation, it appeared that
in Texas proper, the whole public domain
had been squandered away i by 4 the. Po4
ernment, and the holdiers off the greit unt

of Texas scrip, ; lost all hopes bf
payment" from that source; To secure

kvti much more teve
ii is ceria.ni iimi uue iiouse will noi ; anu u is
equally certain; that. every democrat in the Se-- i
nate, except two, will go for a reduction; or mo.1

dification of the Tariff to lh revenue point.i-- 4

cdestruclivo to our men,f tor6o and much m

L ir. - '.. JLk' killed nnd founded instead
1Upon the House of threforei
MAVE iUSTfHECElVED A LARGE AND FASHIONABLE STOCK OFa'v,ci;at befcr Ff cd jf"",, will test all the awful rUorisibility ofittemit! them, it became necessary toplunder Mex--

Si,t ian. kfHed ,S bUU msieau ?i --v, ,y .
ing to; adjourn Without completing the reform;

not created much surprise, wr.a !

as a matter of course, and the t .
press is' generally pacific.

ua most severe to the end of the icu ui a largB portion Ol - inree oiates ,yi
New Mexico Coahuila ! and Chihaiihau,wnicn a majority ol them were eieciea to carry Consisting in part of fititj full jewelled Gold and Silver Levers, iepinb, Patent Vertical and com-mo- n

escapement. Watches, gold guard Chains, and Kev- - Indies and GentlmnV fi I .
and successful feat of out, But we look confidently upon that: body

i',
and all of New Mexico? which lies be-

tween the Bravo del Norte sand the rivercity,) hasgoneupone-ci- l tVrt li.:- - MavU son ot Jr- - way, oi mis
t . ,1 3 Um lrpn much more bloody Nueces; west of which stream the Re Speculation was ut a low

Pins and finger Rings; iecklace, Medalions, Bracelets, Studs, Coral, Woodward', superior cold
Cotton

Djamond pointed Pens, amt iyer pointed Pencils, gold and siWer Thimbles,: gold and silver pencil cases, I nv
i Cold and ilUtt Spcctaeles, ladies nalr Pins. Steel Ba; nw sti n cnt vL mr, ! es ofwl.. j.r public of Texas never had either jurisdic Cotton on the 7th wcri !

tor the most active and decisive measures. If
these reforms be not completed, let no man say
it is our fault ; that dur chains are gilded.V
We yill continue to strike at the tariff, and will
risk everything upon the cause. i 1

The llarrisburg (Pa.) Union, the Loco Foco

Considerably prolonged.
IfJo yontesl, it Is supposed

t 7 ' J v uu v a sja rv jnuait i . ;otH at the camp and bales for export and specuHf:. .

tion, civil or military, or the shadow of a
claim, except that arisingj from an act of iSSS ,lrl SSn"neD' "'fT ,nd "Tf" U " k ,U c.n W pu, i (Hn ., Aon j The Grai Market exl.ibkirel will have the e0et of keeping the Mexi- -
its legislature, which declared the Bravo

CinS Upon mo riji" - ;rr . to be thewestern boundary of the Repub j; Chapman's & Emerson's superior Razor Straps,fLTKijextnew lic. We do not know who, 'of the viojent
aLack lupon Malamoi'as, and if this is done, and leaders of the party that projected this

organ of Pennsylvania, says, in reply to this
sentiment .

- J

r " This kind of logic may suit the southern
theoist, but in good old Democratic Pennsyl-vani- ai

we eschew all such nonsense, Let Us

scheme, are holders of scrip, or how Jar
the possession of this article has infiuenc

Chinese Razors, Rodgers' Congress Knives and Scissors, Silver .Tea and Table Spoons also finely plated German
sil ver tea, table and desert spoons, silver butter Knives, sugar tongs salt and mustard spoons, tooth brushes silk
purses, together with many other articles nsually found in Jewelry stores ; all of which will be sold very low for cash
or on time to punctual customers. . (. j '

.
"

All kinds of watches will be repaired, such as chronomiters, duplex, horizontal, patent lever, musical, repeating
and plain ; also, clxrks, musical boxes, and all kinds of jewelry put in order on reasonable terms and warranted ibr

-- twelve months, j Lepine and plain' watches will be altered to patent levers and warranted u perform well. Call

I '

The Produce Market hail ::

very little animation during i!.
since the sailing of the Britanni

The battle between the IY
and Protectionists was still
Parliament. '

There is no mention of any (:

gress haying been made in

first drive the; enemy from the soil, and talk of

afficrce engagement ensue, llie great body of

tne'Mexican forc will be routed. There
he : noihi'itg like definite information

oeris to the number j)f Meijcans in the ser-

vice Upon the Uio Grande, or! on the march.

ThSe must be a hard ljattle if Paredes is really

encouraging the manufactures of foreigners! a
terwaras. ai i in; uiiliv nuw, vyyvst. vjf . t . uiuuo muic. tu ii nuik kui iiuiii u uisiojivc will DC Caretully attendeu IO.

ed them. An Editor, distingnished by his
present position, was said to have had ma-
ny scrip-holder- s among his connexions,
and was charged with being incited to
battle for annexation on this account
We cannot rely upon all we hear in such
cases, but we have no doubt whatever-- a--

THE MEXICAN WAR.
,00 his way to Matamoras from Mexico, with SPECTACLESgPERIPOCAL gmThe following spculations, from one of10.000 men. . . ;

ercion Bill since its passage a
ng. .

'

The British Government is
the hiost enlightened of the Democratic bout the influence of land speculators up-

on the measures of the administration.!
IVY. Commercial.

journals which support! the measures of
the Adminstration, cannot fail to interest Mr. Cunard in the cstabl

; new and superior Article of American manufacture, constructed upon scientific principles, and per-
fectly easy and' natural to the eye. The following extract of a certificate from Dr. Lardner, indicates na-tu- re

and properties of the perifocal glass ; By imparting to the surfaces of the lenses such a form; that a sec-
tion through the?r axis, shall be one of the conic sections ; vision through these, in all directions in which the ax-
is of the eye can turn, is perfectly distinct and free from the distortion incident to thejfPommon spherical lenses.
For sale by BOGER & WILSON fcTAll can te auittd. Pleate call mmd give them a triaU

Old gold and silver taken in exchange for jewelry orwork. done.

our readers at the present moment :

The National Fair wai crowded to sufloca,

jrlori last night..' t is supiwsed that six tjious-ifii)Jpcr8q- nr

were'in the building. Hundreds
puld uotTgaTn admittance, ani it became ne-

cessary to suspend the sale of tickets. Nol-iilitandi- ng

the half dozen ettra trains to and
torn Baltimore ye ste relay, the number of visi- -

new line of simi-month- ly

S tween Liverpool and New Y. ;"If, as some seem to expect, the demon A letter from an Officer of the Army to
Thev hone hw hp in or nunctnal and nhlicrinor at everv nail, to rpp.iv. fmmi tVm nnkt: ..nrv.t ...t.;U ;n,tii.ini inc insurrection in opam, istration of strength which the U. States

and merit desen-es- . Salisbury, N. C, My 29, 1B4C tf5have made on the Rio Grande should dis- -
his friend in this citty, dated at Point Isa-

bel 6n the I4th instant! after describing
the late bravely fought; actions, says :courage the Mexican Government in theleri appeared 1o be not at all diminished. lAt L. J I 3::

inci oi uaucia, nas ueen i :.

pressed. . !

i The Corn Bill was, at last :i
! before Parliament. No mcnii
of its progress.

- . a aU.:ninnmUtnwWnAt. lunuer prosecution 01 ine war, ana iqaa " ine luuiiary .vcaueuiy is in ine ascena- - ROWAN HOTEL IMPORTANT TO MILL OWNERS
liotclikiss's Vertical Water Wheel.

? ,i Jr. . , them to accept an envoy from our Gov- - ant. The imbecility ot the old, and the
luxurious and matrimonial life of theyoang- -tut tne comnuueo ,o .ojesuc .13 . i.a- -

ernmntf the war will have, been brought
tiorito Sir. ingcrspii, win report at an eariy oay. to.-- : nnd fnrtnnaf.P termination 'iffnit!have gloriously vindicated their character vnnf wisinvcTnm TN consequence of the very great popularity whichTJiJ diursing clerk, (Mr. Stubbs) will proba. Wc?' earriestly hope that this will be the from the aspersions which have bcencast

t rfgarded as on(i of the principal offend- - result, bothlibr the interest of the two na- - upon them in high places. '
FOR SALE ! Correspondence of the Baltimore .'

Vhiiii:thers. and will no doubt lose his bfiice. Mr. Ty- - tions concerned and for the interest of hu- -
' . V . . . . .T '
W will have certain intcrrocatories submitted manity. Un tne other hand, should am4 The Democratic-- members c f t

i .? ? . i

JL these wheels have attained by the use of nearly 4000
of them in diffirent parts of the country, the uWribere
have sold about 100 Rights in North Carolina, thirty oft
which are in fuQ and successful operation in Cumberland j

county. When properly introduced, they' nearly double
the value of the mill, and in quantity of work generally
far exceed the most sanguine expectations of the owners,
many of whom are gentlemen distinguished for their sci-

ence and practical skill, who have attested to the value of
this improvement. The wheels are more durable, and
more easily kept in order, when properly put to--

Ib tim, to answer in writing! (the other corn- - mosity of the Mexican population towards
Vnftiio have summoned him ia Urson to be pre- -

thi country disincline their Government

;;; ; k; .

DIED in Salisbury, on Tuesday, May 26, Mrs. jou-is- a

Horah, aged 49 years consort $f William H.jHo-roh.Esq- .,

after a protracted and painful illness of aear-l- y

twelvemonths, supposed to be; a disease of the langs.
Mrs. Horah was a consistent member of the Presbyte-
rian Church for many years, giving evidence at all
times, by her daily walk, that she loved, and served her

10 an immediate accommodation, tne close
of the war may be adjourned to a very

'f Mr.l Adams, Mr. V. Mason, and Mr.Cush. distant dayj We incline to believe thai

ivrprtrseniaiives wre iu caucui
meeting waa well attended, l i t :

sent, and tbe TarilT Democrats w

many, and it is understood .t!.'y
go into caucus upon the queti i

the tariflTot 1812. It was en ; ;'.
to vote for and electioneer f;r J
whose election was almost :

tariff That one act has bad l!.
atini distrust, all of which n.' t

'

ing (resummoned to answer certain questions the; war will either be a very . short or a
as to tne practices ot jna cuiiuiuuec un lurngn very long one.

gether, than the common flutter wheel. They will save
one-thir- d of the" water, and run well in back water when
there is a head above. The speed of the Baw is increas-
ed to more than double the strokes per minute.

The price of an individual right for one pair of wheels,

Redeemer. Although she was naturally retiring in lier
disposition, and domestic in her habits minglingj lesslejations. This subject, trom long delay, lost "The temper of the i native Mexicans,

much of Us interest, but the time of reporting a race consisting mostlv of aborigines or with the world than many others, still her light was not
concealed. All who knew her. were led to believe! that

j THE SUBSCRIBER
to remove from this pl'aceWishing;'

1 HOUSE AND FURNITURE,
for sale. Persons who wish to engage in Hotel keeping,
have now a chance of getting one of the most DESIR-
ABLE STANDS they could wish for. I have made
considerable improvement in the HOUSE, and the FUR-
NITURE IS MOSTLY NEW and in GOOD RE-

PAIR. I am warranted in saying to the purchaser that
by strict attention, the HOUSE will yield a very hand-

some income. During the timeil have kept this estab-
lishment, it has been extensively patronised both by the
travelling ahd country custom. The .House is well
khbwn from North to South, haying been kept as a Ho-t- el

for a great many years.' Those wishing to make mo-

ney now have an opportunity in purchasing this estab-

lishment, I would advise ihem to come and see me, as I

intend to sell arid will give a bargain, j Terms will be

made easy to suit the times. Letters addressed to me on

this subjeet will be attended to in due season. ;

JAMES L. COWAN.
Salisbury February 4, 1846-i- -tf 41

will rtive it freshness. Mr. Webster will be V' niucu ureeus vvxiu a large miusion 01 she felt that there was truly a reality in the religion oforiginal blood, is that ofdogged endurance.'it, .f
-- ,r (.

Entirely acquitted, and the charges fall with se Jesus. She seemed to be convinced early in the pro
gress of her disease, that her end was fast approaching,iere indignation uponthe heaqs of those who

at? vf w .

We refer, among others, to the following gentlemen,
some of whom had the wheels in operation 12 months or
more, and from many of whom we have received certi-
ficates highly approving of these wheels, and stating that
their saws, with this improvement, cut 2500, 3000, 3500,
and even as high as 5000 feet a day, according to the
head of water.

Ihe nation j has no commerce for us to ha-ras- s

i or plunder; the productions of the but manifested no fear.. She gave all to understand that
her little children, which needed a mother's care, were the

voided by securing the choice c l

ed to tho institutions of the cc
cus, as I understand, order i. a ;

nue Bill shall be called up i 1 t

next Monday, or about the ml J
Navy Appropriation Bill is vet tu !

with some smaller appropriati. u

design is to eel this out of li e v

country suffice for their imperfect state of only objects which seemed tq bind her to the shores ofcivilization!: they have no magazines ofpne of the specifications you will remember,

.wt l.he corruption of the public press. This is provision lor an invader to seize, and if
eruirely disproved.; The ony money paid to theyswere deliberately to adopt the poli-

cy of attemptinsr to wearv us out with;An jircss was for printing spine! blank forms pf
j Revenue Bill is called up.

thai sort of jflying and desultory hostilitiesncmiuns. .'j

:Mr. Tyler, I learn, was expected to reach the which in their language are called by the
lue l'nvaie calendar, u n i.

be abandoned, and it may hi -

Congress. Nerer were cl iirtenii gueriiia, we may nave a war 01 long

time. And as she still approached the crisis, her faith
seemed to triumph in a remarkable manner. When
asked by her pastor if she could; realize the fact,; that
Jesus Christ was then peculiarly her Saviour, she replied
in the affirmative ; and repeated in a low, but distinct
tone of voice, th verse, " Jesus jean make a dying bed,"
&,c, Again she exclaimed as ih a triumph, O it is a
blessed thing to die when our sins are pardoned." Thus
departed one truly loved by --all who knew her, leaving a
devoted companion with a number of little children to
mourn and weep over an irreparable loss. Com.

State of Jiovtli earolfna,
Iredell County Superior Court of Law & Equity.

inly this evening. J

I I hear it said this evening that in conse
! justice of. Congress so l a !duration Del ore us.

qUCnco of Gen. 'faylor's great success, he will
hot suffered to remain at the head of the armv. THE MEXICAN WAR. PURPOSES

Iy the present. Detween 'Ml.
j and the "insolence ofcfTice," a

is frowned upon for making a i
I claims. If he is a poor man !.

beggar, and if a rich man he is t:
bob. The tender mercies"' ( :'

! fhe lawintroduced by Mr. Berrien, of Ga.. OF THE ADMIMISTRAT10N.

Lenoie.
Thomas Rouse,
Mr. Lassiter.

Jones.
Lemuel Simmons.

Craven.
John Bryant,

Colcmbls.
Lot Williamson,

Robe-son- .

W. C. McNeill,
Richmond.

John C. McLaurin,
John L. Fairley,

Anson.
.A. Bauchum.
J. R. Reid, Millwright,

Caswell.
J. T. Dodson, Millwright,

Guilford.
Dr. Faulks,

Chatham.
Cole Brantly.
Smith St Pullen,
N. Clegs.

Wake.
S. Beasly.
J. T. Leach.

Fa yetteti i.le.
A. Graham,,

Cc.MBERI.AXD.

Col. Alex. Murchison,
Christopher Munroe,
Alexander' Williams,
Col. A. S. McNeill,
Farquhard Smith,
John McDanjel,
Johh Evans,
J. W.Howell,

Rladev.
Gen. James McKay.
Robert Melvin,
S. N. Richardson,
Tomas C. Smith,
Isaac Wright,
John Smith,

- Sampson.
G. T. Barksdale,
Patrick Murphy,
John H. Spearman,
Hardy Royal.

New Hasover.
James Murphy,
Charles Henry,

i Robert Amna,
' Greese.

Thonia Hooker,

Itbilay H the Senate provides! that the receiving

j'ofaiiy letters of inarqyo frorti any foreign
J rlwco or State, in violation of treatv with thn

The following more than semi-offici- al

David W. Leib and Regina- Hoover and others,disclosure of the views and nurnoses of
as cruel as the grare.

( The hour of meeting was ;

sure and the proposed rcccs. I .

i dav. but may succeed

4 FASHIONS FOR 1816,

At the old Tailoring Establishment !

HORACE II. BEARD,

HAS JUST RECEIVED OF MR. F.
the 'tLaancSlaa 5JPLOaso

ANp t3P2aaal!UipIJaa3a LPJ.S3Lia
acEJSSr for the Siting aad Summer of 1846,
which far excells any thing oft the kind heretofore pub-

lished. He still carries on the j

ll TAILORING BUSINESS
in all its various branches, at his old stand, where he is ev-

er ready to meet and accommodate his old and new cus-

tomers with fashionable cutting and making of garments,
nb to be surpassed by any in the Southern country. Punc-
tuality, despatch and faithful work as h been, always
shall be his aim and object. Thankful for past encour-
agement, he hopes to merit its continuance.

United States-shal- l be punished as pirac and
the circuit courts, of the Uniteoj States arc em-

powered to try and......determine accordingly.
V '

I; 'Hw President to.day nominated Gen. Tay-lo- r

tothe Senate as Brevet Major-Genera-
l, arid

The President has ventured t

of the Senate by II
Collector of the Port of Phil ad !,

ihe nomination um unanimously confirmed by

tb Administration in its war with Mexi-
co js so frank and full, that the Public
to be enabled to make up its opinion of
their merits requires only to know, in ad-
dition, from! the same authority, what it is,
on the part of the Mexican Republic, that
the Executive would consider as mani-
festing " a sense of justice.' -- iVa Int.

From " the Union" of yesterday Morning.

The New York Albion invoked all the
friends of peace to exert their best efforts
for its preservation. Ithinks the danger

thft senate.

107j -
, Washington, "May

EPISCOPAL coayi;:
During the past week, our (

gratified by the the mectir,;:
nl Convention of the Epi-c- c

in the Diocese of North t :

attendance has been unusual I

consisting of 23 Clergymen
men, representatives from '-

-.

r. :

The Heirs at Law of Jacob and Elizabeth Hoover and
others. In Equity, j i 4l ..-- t.

appearing to the Clerk and Master 1 that the HeirsIT Elizabeth and Jacob Hoover, Esther Leib, the heirs
of Julia Ann Dowres, Catharine Culp, wife of Henry
Culp. Milly Harfcrav, wife of Samuel Hargrave, Matil-
da Troutman, and William Troutman, Henry Gulp, jr.,
Lydia Dowres, Ruel Dowers and Jonas Leib, ore notin-habitan- ts

of this State : It .ia ordered that notice be giv-

en by publication for six weeks in the Carolina Watch-
man, for the above named Defendants to be and appear
at the next Superior Court of Law and Equity, to be
hejd for the county of Iredell "at the Court-Hoqs- e in
Statesville, on the second monday after the fourth jmon-da- y

in August next, and then and there plead answer or
demur, or judgment pro confesso will be taken against
them, and order for sale of land issued. - i

Witness, L. Q. Sharpe, Clerk ajid Master of said Court
of Equity, at office in Statesville, the 2d monday af-

ter the 4th monday in February, A. D., 1846. j

L. Q. SHARPE, c. m. e.
6w6 Printer's fee $5,50 ,. J

State of Jlottfi eavoUUsi,
KO IVAN COUNTY.

Hamilton C, Jones, Solicitor, 1

crowds-
I TfRational Fair continued to draw
lof'iiifers to the city, and the evening and day

Besides many others in different parts of the Slate.
With such a deservedly high character, the subscribers

feel justified itf; offering thesej wheels to the Public.
They will sell individual or county rights on reasonable
terms. They n3so keep constantly on hand for sale, pairs
of wheels, (varying in size to suit different heads of wa-

ter,) in this plane, Wilmington, Washington and New- -

exhiVitions are both crowded. The school chit- -

Jrcn visited the Fair ko-da-
y, toi the number of

With tlie exception of tt.five M six hundred. I ,
9 f r - V ;

; N . Ii. 1 he subscriber has ir his employ a workman
who cannot be surpassed either North or South.

April 3, 1846 if28 j j H. H. BEARD.
4-- :"I

CkDIES t CANDIES ! ! CANDIES ! ! !

I Cheapest, and most Extensive Candy
i a Manufactory in the World ! ! ! !

JOHN J. RIQJIARDSON,
JSTo. 42, Market St. Philadelphia,

TAKES pleasure in informing the Merchants of
Carolina that, having made suitable

to meet the increasing demand he continues
to sell his very superior STEAM REFINED CANDY
at the extremely low price of 12 50 per 100 lbs..

bern, and also; for sale by James T. Dodson, Caswell Conventibni Divine eni!; iTne Rouse of Representatives acted upon thie
! Civil and Dinlomatic iBill to-da-y. and the Sen- - performed and a Sermoti prcounty. i ney cauiion an persous inrougiiuui iim- - oiaie

from paying any persons but ourselves or our authorized
Agents for the right of using these wneels.

NOTICE TO MILL WRIGHTS. If vou wiahem- -

t. imorning and night of each
dav. Besides the usual Divij fiteupon the Bill supple mejittiry to the War

jijlill, fur increasing the number of officer's ant!

ihe efficiency of the Army. j
i ployment, acquaint yourselves with putting in these j two J'OUng men Were ordlli. (

Wheels, as we pow wish to employ at least 10U in tm Iy Ministry : Mr. N. C, Hu: '

, ! to the Order of Priesfs, and : !business in different parts of the State.The war policy ;of tne. Administration was nnvrM v u.vrir iGeorge W. Rex, Guardian and sureties, Robert Erwin, ! and will. Warrant the article equal in quality to any man-- ;

Isaac Tenneson, Jacob Link and Daniel Web. ; ufactured in th United States. Also, the Order of DeaconARCII'D McLAUGIILIX. , ker. topretty clearly demonstrated this morning, in a
vote rejecting a proposition jtoj send a special
Minister to Mexico1 whenever the Mexican Go.

k vr 1 In Snndav ni2nl a COiiC CIn Equity. ! j SUPERIOR LEMON SYRUP,
was made on behalf of the M ;

imminent, We' sympathize in our wish-
es with the! Albion. We, too, deprecate
an : war between Great Britain and the
United States, and we invoke as sincere-
ly as it does the blessings of peace be-

tween the two nations. But why does it
indplge any fears at this moment ? Why
suppose that the call for fifty thousand
volunteers points to a war with England?
We mean to conduct the war against Mex-icojwi-

th

all the vigor in our power. We
may want twenty-fiv- e thousand volun-
teers, or even more, to strike such a blovv
as may cortipel her to make peace. We
shall invade her territory ; we shall seize
her, strongholds ; we shall shall take jsven
her capital, there be no other means of
bringing her to a sense of justice. We
may want fifty thousand Volunteers, ;not
against England, but for the Mexican war.
Why need itie Albion, then attribute lour
military energy to any covert design of

TT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that Ro- - at ;very reduced prices, pay from 1 50 to $4 50 per Fayctterille, January, 1846 lj43
k&en bottles packed, with a full assortment ot foreignIinister. TheLirerhment would rece

i ... i i
vi suchj aN

Fruits and Nuts, &c, &,c, &c All orders by Mail
5 pejaceipfTeHng the j)arty in power are noi will.

III t.UUUli. Any tailor ot a newpaper in no. i t,
Carolina who will publish the above for one year, and i 1 ne aUSCS Ol IDC Ltiu. .

send the paper.lshall be entitled to one individual right, j that besides the two persons ;

to dispose of asi he may please. i boVC, tWO Others have tccii
will meet with prompt attention at

1 j RICHARDSON'S, 42, Market St.
March 27, 1846 ly48 ;T IThh Senate confirmed the following appoint-l(micn- ts,

or the 'new regiment of mounted CLOTHING FOB.
tthe order of Deacons, ana t:
of Priests. That there --ire r.

REAL ! the Diocese, the Bishop, 20 Pii'riftcmcn'f SALE ofI CHEAP FOR CASH !

f rcrsifor F. Smith, 'of La., as Colonel. rMU4 1 3 Deacons. .
dapt. Fremont, Lieutenant Colonel.

JL bert Erwin and Isaac Tenneson, defendants in this
case, are not inhabitants of thisState : Therefore Or-

dered that publication be made for six weeks in the Car-
olina Watchman, a newspaper printed and published in
Salisbury, requiring the said Robert Erwin and Jacob
Tenneson, to appear at the next term of the Court of
Equity for Rowan county at the Courthouse in Salisbury,
on the third monday after the fourth monday in August,
1846, and plead, or demur to complainants bill On
failure, judgment pro confesso will be entered against
them, and the case set for hearing absolute.

SAMUEL SILLIMAN, c. m. e.
6w6 Printer's fee $5 50 ;

'

Administrators' Sale ! j

WILL be sold on the 30th instant, on the
formerly H. C. Burke's, for the purpose of

distribution and paying the debts of Abner Burke, dee'd,
two Tracts of Land. One containing 120 Acres.hine-t- y

of which is cleared, and rive acres good meadow, the
whole in fine cultivation, with a dwelling house, a good
barn and thrashing machine. The bther containing

130 actes, 60 of which is cleared, and in good re-

pair, with a dwelling house, barn and other out-hous-

The number of Baptisms !

Adults and 202 Infants; t:

Marriages Cl, and of Co.iilr.
Major.hi

F. FRALEY, will also make in the latestBl style, well done ahd warranted to fit at his shop,
opposite the large brick house at Salisbury. He will also
teach the art of cutting on the latest and most approved
style as agent for New York! and! Philadelphia. Cut- -

tirfg done at short notice. 32tf B. F. FRALEY. j

George S." Burb ridge, of Ky
Arid ten (japtains and twentyr Lieutenants for waging a War against England ! rpHE UNDERSIGNED EXECUTORS of

the last Will and Testanent of DANIEL
v the ten Companies;

I..:'j Among the Captains is a son of Senator DISSOLUTIII. CRESS, deceased, will sett atHow their names are pronounced. A corres-nrtnr!(i- it

nf thr St T.nnia Rni.A;il .lL'fl)ritten,den, among the Lieutenants a brother of TAKi: up on the 18th May, and
entered on the stray book for Rowan,

by Solomon Ketchey, two stray colts one
a sorrel horse cilt, supposed to be 3 or 4

IMtfcUc Aucjttou. rflHE firm heretofore exis. - .:;. i--
' i w f n ' I - "..wiv oaa luai its .i - J J: I 1 I ....H rc rw r6w"f DUir W the names of the fo owinir Snanish bffi are on TUESDAY DAY of JUNE, .t .l.e , Mr. li. K.:y or this city. f rr:-- lLj ri.i likely, at present juncture of affairs, to be Court-Hous- e in Salisbury, the authorised t aettle the accounts 4 t

A. J'. "iho.noniinecs aro from all sections of the
HOUSE AND LOT, Salisbury, april 17, tS4?- -

years old, blaze in the face, the left fore leg white up to
the knee, and the left hind foot white half way to the
knee. Also, a strawbery roan horse colt, supposed to be
two or three years old, with a: black mane and tail.

s JOHN I. SHAVER, Ranger.
May 28th. 1846 3w5 I

f

fry frndthej appointments ae generally re--
,

--girueu as good.! The Senate was engaged be-- .
weeh two and th NUMBER TWO,

frequently in the mouths of our citizens, for ihe
satisfaction of those not already familiar with
the pronunciation, the follwing is given :

" Gen's Arista, Ampudia, Mejia and Canales,
Cols Carasco and Carabajal, are pronounced
by Spaniards!, as follows ta, Am-poo-di- a,

Ma-Aee-- a, Co-na-le- s, Ca-rtw-c- o, Ca-r- a tu-h- al

the vowel a, in each instance, having the
sound of that letter in the English word fat.

. Notice.
FASHIONABLE TAX I.

V . II. S. MILLED.
inarms ilRESPECTEULLY Hit !

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

Both tracts are first rate land, lying convenient to; two
excellent miils, not more than one niile from N, Keely
and J. Krider's mills. A liberal credit will be given,
Terms made known on the day of sale. j

W. P. BURKE, AduVrfc Guardian.
June 5, 1845 riw6 j

UNION HOTEL, HILLSBOROUGH.
H :. H ' 1 ..

THE subscribers, having purchased the Union Hotel,
N. C, have thoroughly repaired the

House, and fitted it up with entire ne-- furniture. J .

f Cfapt, JOHN McCULLOCH :

With the Oiit-nttild- in thereon, '

owned and occupied for a number of years as
a Store by Mr. Cress. This is one of the lcst
stands for a store in this town. This is a half
LOT, having; six pol" front with !" ehe
fwsls rnnninrr rmrr. Also, a

HALL & HALL :.1 "
l 48 hairrhan of thb late

purpose of noniinatinir candidweetinff foi the carry on the above business at ir e

pled by Alsobrook A. M tlr. TUOULD inform the merchants of the interior tfcat

tHev have in rnnrwrtion with the generalidiies tp represe it Rqwan cotintt in the House " - - ",V J C . w

cFafrrJr S3aafltiQCBSr added to that ot I or- -1 hej be.comes h, the b, v.of Commons of: the .'next' General camT.i., warding J and having argel and commodious Vv are- - TRACT OF LAND coaming Cf',:,--'

A fDT7Q PWic that all work"rntru-tr- d u I :

1 OU Alw IXHd & , , j executed in the very best style . 4
They have the pleasure of announcing to the poblic, u, Zn ,k Knnlr nf rhV River nre nrenared o receivepermit mo through youj to tender my; sincere

tftantsl to my brother; A Vh igs, fb the high honJ
'0t Conferred in' telectlnit m nannn of thetjrrn

A Good The New Orleans Tropic in th1 SSV cceedecf m securing be services of MR. an forwftrd Goods upon sucli terms as will defy acom- - ,

and MRS. L. G.WREN; to superintend the establish- - . 1, 0Ur'charges and expenses being one-thir- d lesson j
i! A. P. Alaoorooa. win snu rmiam.... . . j o-m.- ,al Rirwlin ami nth.

serts the figure of a ' runaway,' and adds : meDi,wuu, iiuiu ineir experience ana acuity to conduct,
the business, cannot fait to please! ihe; travelling commu HOUSE and THIRTY ACHES M.IIMffi ! ers, with aOi l te7 4n( toeipress my deep regret; that prij

V Tf ctaderations of ihe utmost imnoriance Gen. Ampudia, the great Mexican hero, who nity. th interior, and mot otherwise directed, win oe iouna in cleared on it. ; irVTfTn n7JL? i t i i 1 months will "cut oti the heads of our citizens in Tobasco, The proprietors have spared no expense in fitting up!
A credit of Itwelve and eighteenif ceding tc their wishes, liut Whilst oufs possession. J j

FayetteriUe, May 24, 1844 tf6am Constrained In ilnrftnn thn rJrrin9tmnl Blifi the giving bond with seen- - claim apurchaserbe given, LL persons havingIn'J&r tno to say, whatever aid mV feeble efforts

Ajouua mem in on, in running away trom
the battle of the 9th, opposite Matamoras, got
wounded low down in the t back. This in-

formation! is autheiitir. We hone lhat wKaii

H I liri fi. IX. DOUGLAS rity for the purchase monej. r ; Cre deC. wi;, prP ... ...

HAVING returned to! Salisbury, and located i seII and connor ng to the cause, it shall bt exerted in se
iriqg the success of the Whig Candidates' who n tUm bv the Will and no other.I fi n . i . r. T

the House in a neat and comfortable style-- ; and ; they
pledge themselves to the tra veiling public, that the house
will be constantly supplied" withj good clean beds,- a well
spread table, faithful and obliging servants, good ostlers,
and that every effort sliall be made to render all those
who may favor hem with a call Comfortable. j, ,

Regular Boarders, Lawjers, Jurors,; &e.i will find at
this house a quiet and comfortable home It is sittiated
convenient to"buaines3, and at the; Bame time removed
from the bustle and confusion of the court-yar- d. m

ooubtldst will ... uem iayior tak.es Matamoras, that Gen. Am- - r-- ..f. "!A. W. BRANDON, )
: notice will be pleau?u in oar -- .

j and those indebted roust mak - .r triumphantly
ExV.ru,f ue usft behind, as a ricti prize. H. H. BEARD, a. w. r.:

permanently, offers his professional services to

thei public. He hopes by the strictest attention to
the duties of his profession, to merit i continu-aric- e

ot the confidence Heretofore shown him.
' ! Office. in AVestt brick ! building, opposite

;lh Ue contest '!)
1 rusting, mV motive ment...v.; , .;mwp in . me American ranns wnobell m. boger;$ in declining may want nim. H. ii. r'

M. L')(.lkFtoperry aDOreiafodJ! 'Salisbury, May 12,184C4w3s - r i. - i i
S:I am your ob'l servant. Bj Two or tnree x ammea can be accommodated wita

1". i 1 j i ,fi n : : - " Brown 4e Ma?well'i stoie,. Iormerly occupiedCmiS VAtlE.-T- he officera of the llnifS sn4 board for the Summer.C. tl PARTEDil't bf DrsJ Killia!" andiPowe. Salisburv, Mar r-'i-n,I.
s ALL KINDS OF BLANKS
Neatly pr;r.fd and for taleat this C)iboe.:Army of occupation have raised a purs of $1,000 as a j LONG,iWEBB & Co. Proprietors; !

Hillsboro', Ma'y 18, 184G twis ' .i ; M ,comuiimefH to captain walker, the gallint TeianJ
I

April 2, 19:10. H-i- a

: ! ; it.
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